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ïhe annual mèeting of the Leduc wrlght, to take up land they bavé
Gun club was held last week in the purchased. Feti. are better known

,Orange ltall.- E. G. Walla 8«.,Bok»R Bare-, than. the. twA&xttnee, being great 
VV. F. Blades were elected president, patrons and tine players at the curl-

I vice-prertflent' arritî secretary , réfpec- ing game. W. ‘T. Linrdy, perhaps the
! tively.^ ff. G. Ebwry was effected' cap- best rifle shot that ever stepped into 
tain In succession- tô- B. C. jEckson. InniefMl; G. T. Euriday, Hearefactor 
The membership fee, war raised from, to alkkittrik of worthy objects. 
t2 to $6. A Kit of new members are | Messrs. McLean and A... Dallas 

| expected tb join this year and a have removed (their implement an 1 
most successful season is anticipated, real estate business to the offices, 

At the regular monthly meeting'or occupied- by E. J. Fream, which’ Is 
t&e-flfee- brigade on- Stèndky night, J. perhaps the best positive in the town, 
A. Leask was elected, eecretory-treas- being opposite the Bank of Com-- 
tirer for the baiSnce-' of the year, merce .tend Royal hotel, and in the 

As a mark of appreciation fbr effl- centre nt • everything.
cienfcy his comrades unanimously ~ ■ ------ -------------:-----
erected him to the above position. | jBMWhilHWW. a

Rev. C. Milbrath, St. Louis, has Bulletin News Service. . 
been- called by ’the Wlesemtahi BVan- ; On Sunday the members- of the ]_o-| 
geltcal Lutheran chtirch, six miles 1 cal lodge No. 4, LQ.O.F. celebrating, 
north of Ledtic, at Ntska. He will the 92nd anniversary of the order, 
conduct services regularly at XLeduc, marched to the Grace Methodist 
Nisku, Strawberry Cfeelt and Stores church, where a special sermon wss i 

'Corner. 5®. SHUirrffh has taken 1 preached to them "by the Rev. Thos. i 
rooms over the poetofficèV I Fhilps. Upwards of fifty Oddfellows^'

Frank Hardy totiught three lots this7 attended the service. 1
wfee'k on B'ougfes street; from Mrs. f 
Toïn Be.rrett, Rervelstoke, B. C. -j 

'MW. Hales and 'Miss Stiles return- j 
ed from. Ardrosean this' week. |

Gregor had been out fighting fire in Railway street east and Pearce street 
the -tiV.U'i'uvpn and bad- gpuo-lpto. tbe^wlli, also start work as soon as ar- 
lifusp where some of those who ha 1. rangements can be- made. kb. is ex- 
.been wiln him found him a ter pectcd that the plans for ne.w. 
tiring- face downward upon the ilm.r post office will arrive in a ffew days 
• l'diur (lead. Death" Is thought l) llrtve a rid work on this building will be 
•hi om iltic tc heart failure. Deciusn* started in due time. Several hand-

■-» ---1 _ — _ -iiRKucan ■
bad breath—these are some of the effects of con
st! PÇtito?; The mild,'sensible,
reliable remedyls_^^^—

IREATLY FROM COLIC |

iGuenette, L’lmmaculee 
lie., writes: “My little 
[greatly from colic. I 
tor oil and other medi- 
[helping him in the least.
I Baby’s Oyvn Tablets ad- 
Irote for a box. I fo,und 
[that I always keep them 
and would use no other 
Jaby.” The experience of 
L has been that of thou- 
r mothers." Not only do 
ure colic, but they cure

vomiting, indigestion, 
[ easy, banish worms and 
fight, active and happy, 
[re sold by medicine deal-
II at 25 cents a box from 
kms’ Medicine Co., Brock-

M Tb*y contain the latest
■ discovered and best evaeuanl known, which

"eitijjWB the bowels without the slightest discomfort snd withoutÜD- 
torbing the rest of the system. Constantly Increased doses are not neceSihtry.

25=. e-boa. If your dnirtut tor not yet sloclcod them, tend 25c. tod w> will null them. 2 
UrtiAoU IDw# «tot CheMicéTCeeeeMy of Cewede. UtoOfed, ... Moofrttat

RED DEER.

STETTLEK IS IHYSTERlflIIS SHQOIiNG 
OF A Gift AT KAMtO(|PS

PROGRESSIVE

II Not Return East.

Dnt., May 7.—Word has 
I here that H. S. Clements 
tervative Federal nominee 
tt, now in Vancouver, will 
i Kent. Mr. Clements was 
Mr. A. B. MçCoig in the 
and went west and en- 
reat estate business. Im- 

collowing the election he 
iated, but a new nomlna- 
necessary.

oiirtecn-Year-Old Celia Do Mkrskl 
Maf'Jffirc to, Have Both I«f8 
Amputated as, Result of. ShpSyGun 
Wounds.

■ A public demonstration o fthe- Vhn. Vegrevilte, May 4th. dollars over last year's
Dfe>ke plow was given here -by Mr. WFTASltlWIX The commissioners have j
Rowantree of Edmonton. It. plows a Bulletin News Service the assessed value of in
furrow twenty,Anche# w-ifle, and can ueual oain, and solemnity at about. twenty per cent, .-

_______ . . . . . _____. bé easily drawn by tour horses. .. 1 u~ual any solemnity at , ... "meana the a see:
aivé hahâ 3. C. Nellsen, of the Lefendi were The board of tirade are Issuing-.**8 council sessions waa-ruthless- d M m the -past year,
wn* | in , Strathcchfer, Wednesday, in ton- pbamphlets to be used in their pub--j*7 btoken on Tuesday evening, whan
rom nedtlon vrttb the meeting of the H- lî^ity Vvork. A number'of these will i.® fow of .the eitizena headed by ex-i 

l'cetné commissioners. 1 be sent to Winnipeg, while all those Aid. Nunneley, were present ana de-1
well 1 Mr. De RoSie, of Strathcona, Was' Who inqitlre about Wainwright will be--l??,”^^'aDme^ cxpULnations In connec- 

here’ oh business Thursday. mailed o»el ' tion w th certain reports regarding
on.| 'T. I-ÏUÜ is going to the "Humble Twelve" Scutch- sattldrs; arrived here "kraft” charges against a certain jUd- 

<ing sàttoôl, Fonjuring Greek, on Wed- yesterday ,ajl of whom have tmreha*- ertnaft. The alderman iiL question ex- 
Ime. nesday evening,' at 7 o’clock,, to ea- c<l land, around Wainwright. lpiarned; hi* position, which was satis-
wlll tob'lsh a milk route. Last night the G.T.P, boys- trimmed factory to the majority Of the board,
•am. f Mr. A. Bisket; Leduc, Ras been ap- the town- boys in- u. game of. football, but- In order to clear thé atmosphere 

j pointed akerit for the Athabasca the score, being 1—0. là committee was appointed to ihvesti-
LVnd" edmjffRtiy. of Edmonton. The a wrestling' match has been af- gate the matter, and it is expected 
Athabasca î-and’lrtg shôtild' bé *â good ranged between Albert Mortimer and- tha* the- storm whlulr threatened to 

' plit -n to i-hvest ip. " Peter Klein. The conditions are tiest break ove* the city ] -■gjjjy
' There was à- good attendance at two out of three falls. ito nothing further

K. the moving picture entertainment \ council meeting was held on.gale.ot wind..
given by Mr. abrenson on Thinad'ay Tuesday evehlng, ill officers beinit.l .Secretary-treasurer Roberts, ac- 

I’nighl under the auàploeà of thin L. present. Gmim -Cervey proposed grhd- cording to reports, is also implicated 
l-G., T, The music, was, furnished, by ihg-and draining certain steeeta in the Hi thè natter and at that officer's re- 
Mr. Mundy's’ orchestra town. It- Was- also- decided- that- the quest, a second committee . was ap-

I There wire no. ctfttVn-i cases he- eounciltors It ok for.a suitable burial pointed to investigate hie dealings rc- 
[fpre his honor Judge Taylor at the place. Terred- to. The report of Dr. Steven-•
sittings of the district court held in 1,1st week the officers were. elected S9pi medical health officer Was read t 

I Leduë on Wednesday and Thurstiitv. ’ for the local branch of the United - showing the city to-be in a healthy"
I There, were seven civil actions on Brotherhood1 Of Carpenters and fioin* oofldfHont The city water sunniy is
'the list and were disposed of as tol- ers ot America. Thef officers elected eXceU#nti ^a(lf lnspcctton. of thevlrl-

: . , were: Prc' .dént. A. Bilodeau; vfçe--^, dttiJhea in the city and a.- test of
Atndttew Sltko vs. Stephen Sereda presldEnt. Gebrge Turnbull;, seicrefary Lp;e. ,Aijk was very satisfactorv 1

.for debt of M.. Judgment’ reserved, ^arte IsttSdt recording-secretary, 2T c Mej^fC I»

,Plaintiff’s Claim with costs taken ovef the
Marks vs. Dent, for costs. Judg- WainWrlielt*; Lumber Company, form- bt^ y report at next meeting in 

ment reserved. cr)v OWned bv C G. Fieldhotise. - ln a p t at next meeting in
Findlay va- Villenieuve et al... on Wainwright May 4th. lhls, connection. Aid. Chandler re

account of balance of wheat due as _ ’ — ported favorably gpon the city taking
rental -of farm. This claim joined a VEGREVILLE. OV8r. ihe Scandinavian hospital, which

. liquidated demand for $50,70, and Bulletin News Service, w*11 n0'v be known as the We task.-
an unliquidated demand for *9.110. Mrs. H. J."Trawirr Is visiting friends win General Hospital. The report was 

.Plaintiff claimed the $9.90 afid t}ie in Bdihonton this Week, unanimously adopted,
defendants’ solicitor consented’ to. Miss Laura Worth Is visiting friends The theoretical examinations of the 
judgment for the balance. ;p Edmonton this week.. Royal Academy of Music were held

Franz DoVe (by his next" friend, Mike McCti'sker, formerly of Vegre- !ln the city tin Wednesday, presided 
John Bendick)1 va Peter IBtchtil, vil!e, hut now of Tofleld, was a visitor !OW8r by «ev. E. McGougan. The 
arising, out of a horse deal, Jüdg- jn town jAst week. «three candidates writing were Mrs.

.ment reserved. Henry Rolck, of Baraboo, Wis.„ who I*1-. J- Montgomery, and Misses Flor-
Mikkelsen vs. Sugnrmafi was hag extensive real estate holdings in «nee Kelley and Thorsley. The, peace ’ 

struck off the list, no one appear- th|a [district has, been in..town during tica> examination will, be held in "the 
ing to press the suit. the past few- days on business In this cRy on the 20th inst., when an exam-

The new barn, the property of Rev. cpnnëctit>n p*?er will be in the city to preside f
Father CarSher, was completely de- MiSfl j08ephine Little> of London, Tf?,s 4 the first time that an exam- 
stroyed by fire on Wednesday after- Qnt who haa spent. the winter, months !,ner ^ any academy will conduct .
noon. Had not the fire brigade been wUh her sister here, Mrs. «no. Mor- a musical exam in the city. It'is

hich prac- sP8dal to- Bulletin, 
imënt has Stettler, May 5—Settler citizens to-

______... ri____ ______This Rlone day voted on bylaws providing for the
shows the great growth of the town, issue of debentures1- for the erection

Wm. GunSton. of Ihnisfail, was in of an electric light and power plant, Marski, 
town Wcdneafl**k«mi business. Mr. the grading of streeje and the con- now ly 
Gunston was sunprShh, at the busy.structlon of sidewalks and crossings, , 
look of Red Deer. land for the erection of additional “s

The gprlng sittings of. the Supreme municipal offices, the total.amount be- eun Wl
Court will be held in the court house ing nearly $39,000. All of the bylaws they w;
here on Tuesday. May 9th. with Judg> were carried with practically unanim- der to 
Simmons presiding. The following s ity. It is the intention of«the muni- demem 
the list of criminal cases besides ci pal council to proceed at once with . .
which there will, be a number of civil the installation of an electric light
cases: plknt providing for 2,500 sixteen can- : Acco

Rex vp Jesse Craig, horse stealing. dle: power lights. At the present time man ca 
Rex vs. John Russell, attempted ^ large number,ot hew residences are a drill] 

pass ig murder. . In course of erection and the town the hoi
Rex vs. Gisilman, false pretences. jg lim1Sually busy. The new assass- man sa 
Rex vs. A.. Dp-uden,. break Ing ja . ment for the municipality which has The gi: 
Rex vs. Skniuel Wilson and Geo.„ a. jUst to.en completed shows nn increase procure 

G.orvin, arson. of over forty per cent Over that of tired, t
Rex vg: ttorfter Kntsh*- ^r’-last year. The assessment for the the kn
Rex vs Martin FJ , .current year being considerably over Ing the
Rex vs. Bkyflelef*Morrison, theft. - re

May Sth to the premlees
lersigned, light red bull, 2 
til half white, white spot 
lulder,- white spots on hind 
tvhite belly. Owner may 
I by paying- for yiis adver- 

William Miller, Spruce 
snter, Sec. 9, Twp. 53,

STONY PLAIN.
Bulletin Notts Service.

lien H. Wârd reft by Tuesday's G. 
TP. train .
Donaldson and T-. J. Hardwick went 
to Edmonton on the «une day.

George jmeson returned: Wednesday 
morning, from Marker. Alta., where , 
he has beep visiting, atijesse R. Gna-l 
hum’s. . : '

V. B.1-Robbins, of Hardisty, Alta., j 
was in town- today. He intends open
ing up a restaurant in his building1! 
oil Main street, lately occupied' by A. 1 
A. Draatz, who has -gone to Mëwas- 
si n. . . , . ,

The farmers of Stony Plain district 
are nearly through with seeding.

Slony Plain, May C.

ENOUNCES 
E WILL RESIGN

sklent Issues a Manifesto 
dis Intentions—The Hos- 
i) Hears the News With

hit, May 7—General Por- 
lonight issued a manifesto 
lie of Mexico declaring his 
b resign the presidency as 
Lace i* restored. In this 
l president has acceded to 
fis of Francisco I Madero, 
e make announcement of 
lion.
hen peace is actually re- 
era! Diaz reserves the right 
bdge. In the words of the 
it will be "‘when my con- 
Itates and I am sure that 

will not be followed

ATHABASCA LANDING.
Bulletin News Service.

John Stocks, deputy minister of 
public works, accompanied by J. K. 
Cornwall arrived in town- this- week 
from the west, having gone over the 
new government road from Bdson to 
Sturgeon Lake. Frdm the experiences 
of Mr. Stocks on the trip, and froth 
what he saw of the country traversed 
liy the proposed road, there will tie 
little more work done upon it by the 
government. Mr. Stocks Is well satis
fied that the route will never be a 
freight route, the country being loo 
broken and rough for good grades, 
and he 1» quite, satisfied that tbe pre- 

la Athabasca Landing,

FOR THE CORONATION.

With tile Exception of Men from Ed 
menton and Battle fond Ail.tion

feident said his determlna- 
p relinquish the presidency 
Lie was not due to vanity 
[power, because, as he point- 
lever at this time had no at- 
ccompanied as it is by tre- 
responslbilities and worry. 
[ was prompted solely by a 

the best interestsinserve
sent route,, v 
will be the one used by settlers fos- 
many years.

Considerable real estate changed 
hands the past week. A double corner 
on Litchfield avenue sold for $5,000 
-a-iBingle 'corner On Morgan sdld for 
$2.200. Adjacent farm property was 
also active, one farm selling for $75 
per acre, and- was immediately turned 
over for considerably more.

tii Nagle leaves today with some 
of his firm’s boats for the north, the 
bakince of the boats, and freight wiill 
leave next week. Several boats ol 
the Hudson’s Bay Co. also- left this 
week.

W. L. Shaw, of Stettler, and Mr., 
Nicbl, of Cajjtorf were visitors In towh 
the past week. While here Mr. Shaw 
invested .In some valuable inside pro
perty.

A: Violette rtf Edmonton spent s 
couple, of days in- town- the past 
week. .Ç. : ' . •">

Capt. C, D. A. Barber returned from 
Edmonton ofi Sfintoy qf this week. 
.Vs the roads were in good condition 
Capt. came out with his^auto.. Tbfc 
is ihe . first ay to to eoroe over this ro*fi 
this season.

Ç- TWIIet is painting h:s large busi
ness block on Sttotficopk àyenuc., Tnfa 
is imitp an iœecqi.:pàWif .to.iiis
ing. . - ;

An- intereding, case was hèl<k,6àf£M* 
Eu| t. Sanders at lho barracks, on 
Wed lie-day. vviicn two of the Hudson’s 
Bit..'.- Co. Ira der* vvere, fined ten ,d<ik- 
lars aiid cost*'1er deserting, fitter ac- 
(‘l* fug money nn contract.

Rev. It. It. 1 lawtin is spending a 
feu days in Édition ton 
lau-. ml Monday.

feeding i* general .tit rough put the 
,:l 1 let. 'l’hç farmers arc looking for- 
wiii‘1 to . a liumpét crop.1

•Mlkabasea J.anding, May 4.

> »ea-
of the despatch 

:oneerning Presi- 
■ ■ resignations- he iromedi- 
porders to have troops stop 
I Couriers were sent ahead 
le advance guard also.
[rally am very glad to hear 
[dent Diaz has made the an* 
|nt,’’* said General Madero, 
[sociated Press reporter. “I 

to send a telegram to him 
congratulating him on his 

L, for it certainly was an 
[ required the highest kind 
kl sacrifice and patriotism."
I Pasquel. Orozco received 
[ and said it probably would 
movement of the army. The 
kimself mounted his horse 
Iped away where General 
tad retired for the night.

Tex..
heail

HAVE YOU A FARM FOR SALE?
If so, List it with fis. We have Agents throughout the United j 
States. ’ ' ' *• J'

AMERICAN RF.AWTY VO. jr
IV SI Dickson, Mannser; Former Address. Crystal, Nortli Dirkota.

S21 FIRST STREET. EDMONTON. <

- ford school in Strathcojna.. In fed: Saskatchewan on May ,24th, when clOc The Wétasklwln Wine and Splr- exceed the month of April. The abovt 
,m,oflt,en Mr. Mc,CaIg, superintendent they expect to take part In a three ItUo- has léased one of the stores In estimate Is only for bni^iligs undei 
. if school^,: was interviewed and the cornered contest fit that place., ’ hëw block. actnal construction.
-dêptutatlôn token on a tour of in- Jas. Bruce's wife and- family leffi ' W. J. Quinlan, district passenger W. Kl-tson, late of the firm of Gall 
spectlon. The services of Mr. R. last..Siturday tb join hitft at Hijefi «agent of -the Grand Trunk Pacifie and Smith, Toronto, ha* keen per- 

'Lifiës has beëir secured as architect, River, where he ha* been for the Pfiat sjwteto. was In the efty rhis ’ week and manently engaged a* town engihee! 
and designs will be submitted to the month in charge' of a large general made arrangements w.Th J. p. Jxdin- ïn Battieford. Mr., Kitson comes to 
schoofi hoard i« a few days. store. -Duting. their Lhrfie oe ■ four son and Co. to act as thé lbehj agehea tifittleford hlghtiy recommended, is

While in Wetaskiwln, Trustees years residence in VepfevJIlfe the famj- The G.T.P. tg mit -toe bnstiiess. find now on the ground and immediately'
• MtipoetfiR and Tobin indulged tih a iiy have won. numeronsfrlenda who Pfer to tajie passengers freinaf Wetas- entered upon his dyties. The first 
challenge g«tine of-ten ,pins. The re- regret very much to see them leaving jiiwtn (o .Winnipeg at the safiio rate ' large project being the immediate in
sult was a. game each. Tobin, bowled town. . .fia from Edmonton to Winnipeg.. stallatio'n of water*firks and seweU
véyy tirongjn the Jast game, comtog Lfist Wc dites day that'famous hbr-' Four hobos, who were bealiftg age, Which is no* uhdèr way and w. 11 

two OÇAIetos, the « ctosjtfwin tetoy. the Alberto Hotels clran%ed thoir way .on the.r .C.P.It. train, were be pushed to completion with all pos^ 
reCOTff. Hatids, vyhfih Ja*. IVteAUigtôr and Sons token to the •••coop" on Thursday by sible speed.

The- howling' alley is still filive with wÜ* built and eonduytod It esrfr-.alhee Chief of Police SHahbs. BattiMord; May 8V
i-.o-rs- Or f-1't- n,X''f the U-«nk Sold- 'o'hb1 to.-.J. Du Mercer, wholesale Rëal estiite is moving hrlgftly aga n n- ^------------------»
staff team plÿyed tjie Plofteei: store Uquor dealfir of Edoiniittsi- Thet ttotél hs several tales are reported'during lns. JHWlits WERE. STOLEN, 
combination. ■ The formel- was repre- which is three stories high ahdr aqUfil the- past few days. Alex Murray, of i. -—
sentefl hy ate.sfirs. Wureter. ChHleft jj^lcK. is fin* of On-.the Btotmpto», Ont., has purchased a ^xv Tdrtt Man Rubbed of $10,00(1

,, z .. and Gfiets. find the latter bv Mfdwfh between Edmeuh01* and Wiattipeg. «tiuecter four miles east ot the city Vt’ortli of Diamonds.
6 lert , Motlbweil. pere-in itnj) Lelght.in.iThe The.prfcfi is (aid to be $3T,500." The J-rom- J. W. MeKiinley. while an: Inves-

' rt»««er store Mo xyon by an agg-e- .MeAlrffitar farnil, will remove to Kd- tor frqm across the 11,.a bought to toe «lut «o «Lo were stoton 
saffi Of. «fi on .the three gabies. - monton Utfough J P Johnson ami c„ i,,« ..Hie talufi .of %Ift.(100 w.ere stplen

j TF,:t ri"ri"in:,S .nf re hPM*'m" 7 Aa epoch niaking event -for the Ulstad’s Ijo acres near New Nortay leod ° Whie‘h'firrivW "ut'càîhtre *Sat’
-ml Metbnrljst crturch(^ hWfl a mopt- boys of our town w» the forming Ust. for 120,500, Ole BranJvolt'a Quarter urdav mornine ^
toT brto» abbut Ahe^profièsëdacmH- WCék $ Rev' IK ***** *»*&**» n«ar the same village for about $t,000. J. Fleischman. or Maiden L»o4.

fnbM n Sn the mo churchés. mhtfoter -BWo.-of ’ar eospa of Major We also learn that the same party New York, à travelling jeweler,, well
)' it Id su^^pdietl to call 1 he Powell a Boy Scouts; Mr. purchaséd three quarter sections near krmwfi Ihrtwghout’ The West, axw''uV>

new sehnoi “the Kin- Ceorèe V ri»#sie 4ya* a Heoutmastier in England the Pipestone, north, at a large figure, and found «hat during the night, 
scbnrtV ‘ îiïT(^ takes a great Interest in- the Geo. I- rànei j, Who has been foi e- whit#» h - was nflleep in his berth.

FtsMne in thé. Blackmml îâj-e *H'1 rilovome;'it. 1 he fi% or member^ is than for X F. R chords lor some somexine had rifled his pockets and
rnntitvirc -'noil -Mr Grl-nt reclired nuitd. iht-gc eVen nolv and more iwe years, has resigned air» purchased the f.«efi ru with ». ruse containing dia-

fèw satlsfar'tnr - tfilers thl'« xvrd’:. con .lastly jihn-nj. The ifiiyS are very Utisihesa or 9teab aiicl' Son. ..Mr. Fran- fiionds, Which ore estitnated at the 
Mr Edward Hunter, Vanrottveh tnt'hualistic over the hioveiiton;. 1 fie otfi has' already taken- poraefision. Ills 'ahxixfe value. S> lar the railway de-

,npnt' 1,' fhvy flttys ,a‘ town- while eh Wi M very vommenaable Indeed, and boat,’of intends- wish him’ all auceesa tcctti’f-s have not made any arrests.
«.i- „.i. -- -d|fi Xnme #r Éivn.«vbrrrv Shoufd tefief tb develop the 1 oys bW*- iii-lllt, business venture. ------ ------ rt—‘--- :—-

after- ■ .C,:-.,,   ——. Itfilly, mentally and morally and .as- ‘ B. D, It. Wilkins xvas. at Laeomba ?I«sro asulcWbiita Slate tUiufi,

GEORGE STttoR-VNl) 
IlAltRY G. MORRIS.

C. E. PERKINS.
W. S. ILIM1LTON

REAL
Fitrma and Large Tra<ts of î-vwt a tijf^çiaUy. If >;rxit want tr 

Buy, ot? ftpii write u». V\‘e can make you nt*n» y.

inPERtAL BANK BUILDING
Phone No. 18 Ul, - ■

III.D POST Gl' I K K lit 11,1)1 M. l.UMoS’Tti.Y.

being made 
;s. For all 
mesteads in 
*eace River

WAN’fTD TO PURCHASE
Vil* lu Kiliiiontuil mid. Em-.niH lu the Hurrvnnfllng l>l*trlit

HEGLÈR &. SUTCLIFFE
JASl'KIt MAsSr. rHMGNTON

sportation Co.
Edmonton,

IRVINGTON SUB DIVISION
Soutll-xicst of .

CAPITOL HILL
OVERLOOKING THE SASKATCHEWAN

TALLION
Sporlc, Edmonton
and 20 yards, time 1-40; 
; and 70 yards, time 1-43 
leap, 1 1-2 miles at Wash- 
;0th century stakes, 1 3-1° 
ue $7,310; the Northern 
other races amounting to 

1er Forty-four Point-Lace 
olor, stands 16 1-2 hands, 
i dollar.
t 1911 at Mr. Sporles Farm 

ue, Edmonton, 
-ash, with usual

O. ■■ Box 476, Ed-

To Advertise this Property we are offering for a Pew Bays 

Only a Limited Number of Lots at $100. Terms $10 cash, $5 a 
month.|$6£ JASPER AVENUE 

rBf?*u»»$pn Alts.

Sporle, P. Hurry up.

ALBERTA.

;d Stallion.
Chapter 23, 1903.irri tories,---------

PER’ described as follows: 
irks, star, snip on nose, 
i been examined in the ae- 
stalllon Is of pure breed-

J|Fatm and City Property 
bought or sohl. Write Ds and 
list ÿpur property with us. :

636 FIRST STREET.
[lzed by the department, 
day of June, 1910.
RT.
jster of Agriculture.

Edmonton.Box 1197,

>

X___

DISTRICT NEWS. J

'f . v.r.X -rA...


